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This study was embarked upon by the researcher's need to
gain more Insight in the area of self-esteem among elderly
Blacks. As an increasingly number of Blacks are now residing
in nursing homes, the purpose of the researcher’s
investigation was to determine whether or not differences
exists between elderly black and white females when comparing
their level of self-esteem and their family interaction
patterns. The empirical referents for this study included a
random sample of 30 black and white elderly females residing
in two community nursing homes within the metropolitan Atlanta
area.
The major findings of this study are as follows: (1)
there is no difference between the level of self-esteem of
elderly black females residing in a nursing home than that of
elderly white females residing in a nursing home, (2) length
of residency in nursing homes had no bearing on residents
self-esteem, (3) an equal number of white and black residents
desired to have more visits from their family.
CONCENTRATION: Clinical
DATE: July 24, 1987
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INTRODUCTION
The elderly population of the United States has increased
constantly throughout this century. From 1900, when slightly
more than 3 million persons were aged 65 years and over, to
1940, the elderly population tripled to 9 million; and in 1980
it was more than 25 million. The most important factor that
has contributed to this rapid expansion of the aged has been
the high fertility rate beginning before 1900 and continuing
into the early part of the twentieth century. Large birth
cohorts around the turn of the century resulted in large
numbers of the elderly sixty-five to seventy-five years later
(Manuel, 1982).
The greater relative rate of growth among elderly blacks
continued between 1970 and 1980. In contrast to a 25.2
percent increase within the aged white population, the ntimber
of elderly blacks increased by 40.3 percent (See Table 1).
Although the black population is growing at a faster rate than
the general, as well as the white aged population, the black
population is not as aged as its nonminority counterpart.
Only 7.9 percent of the black population for example, was over
65 years of age in 1970; a little over 12 percent of the white
population was aged in 1980. When compared to the proportion
of the population that was aged in 1900, these figures also
illustrate the aging of the entire population.
With the increase in the total number of elderly persons,
there have been research studies conducted. The subjects
TABLE 1
Population of the United States by Ethnicity and Age: 1970 and 1980, with Projections to
the Year 2000 (Numbers are in thousands)
Total Population
Ethnicity Number Percentage of Total Projection
1970 1980 1970 1980 2000
Total population 203,212 226,505 100.0 100.0 260,378
White 177,749 188,341 87.5 83.2 218,913
Black 22,580 26,488 11.1 11.7 32,838
Native 827 1,418 0.4 0.6
Asian and Pacific
Islander 1,539 3,501 0.8 1.5
Other 517 6,757 0.2 3.0 8,627
(Spanish Origin
or Hispanic) (9.073) (14,606) (4.5) (6.4)
Source: United States Bureau of the Census, 1970, 1977, 1981.
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Table 1 continued












1970 1980 1970 1980 2000 1970-1980 1980-2001
Total Population
Aged 65 and Older) 19,971 25,545 9.8 11.3 31,822 (12.2) 27.9 24.5
White 18,330 22,944 10.3 12.2 28,155 (12.9) 25.2 22.7
Black 1,487 2,086 6.6 7.9 3,037 (9.3) 40.3 45.6
Native 44 75 5.3 5.3
Asian and 101 212 6.6 6.1
Pacific
Other 9 228 1.7 3.4 630 (7.3)
(Spanish Origin
or Hispanic) (382) (709) (4.2) (4.9)
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of this interest vary from fascination with longevity, and the
doom of immorality, fear of the presumed "pathologies of
aging" and the finality of death itself.
Unfortunately, there is limited research material
available on the subject of self-esteem of the elderly.
According to Abraham Maslow, in all people there is a need for
stable, firmly based, usually high evaluation of themselves
for self-concept, self-esteem and for esteem for others.
Inherent in self-esteem are the feelings of adequacy,
achievement, mastery, competence and confidence in the face of
of the world; the desire of prestige or respect from others,
dominance, recognition, attention, importance or appreciation.
With the increasing number of elderly blacks residing in
nursing homes , one may ask, do elderly blacks residing in
nursing homes have a high or low self-esteem? The answer t o
this question is not simple. Many factors are attributed to
the different levels of self-esteem in the elderly i.e.,
income, mental health, physical health, family and peer
Interactions, etc. But, how do elderly Blacks residing in
nursing homes feel about themselves? Do elderly Blacks
residing in nursing homes have a high or low self-esteem? Is
their self-esteem higher or lower than their white counterpart
residing in nursing homes? These are some of the issues to be
addressed in this respective investigation.
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Conceiving of the elderly as a minority group often
results in failure to recognize the special circumstances of
elderly persons who are members of racial or ethnic
minorities. Whether we talk about individuals, group behavior
or the aged collectivity, most of our generalizations are
based on the study of a limited sample - primarily middle
majority Anglos (Moore, 1971). The minority status is crucial
for any serious attempt to understand the problems of elderly
Blacks. Recognizing an increase in the number of elderly
Blacks residing in nursing homes have heightened my Interest
to research the self-esteem of elderly blacks and to examine
whether they have a higher level of self-esteem than elderly
whites residing in nursing homes. There is research material
available on self-esteem of the elderly; however, research
material is limited on the self-esteem of the elderly females.
But more specifically, research material comparing the
self-esteem of elderly black and white females residing in
nursing homes were non-existent.
The purpose of this descriptive study is to increase
knowledge in the area of elderly Blacks residing in nursing
homes by exploring Black and White differences among the
following variables; self-esteem and family interactions.
Self-esteem will be defined in this study as the extent to
which a person's self-perception are positive or negative.
Family interaction will be defined as involvement or activity
with any family member. The premise of this paper is to
examine the relatedness between self-esteem and family
interactions of the elderly person. The lack of self-esteem
among the elderly is a crucial problem in that the likelihood
for successful aging will not occur. Four definitions of
successful aging have been suggested: (1) A way of life that
is socially desirable for this group. This definition assumes
that society generally knows what is best for older people.
For example, if the weight of social pressures directs older
people to be submissive, uncomplaining, accommodating,
cheerful, and active in social organizations, these
characteristics become the criteria for successful aging. (2)
' Maint.enance of middle-age activities. This definition assumes
that the more older people function and behave as they did
when they, were younger—the more they are like a middle-age
person - the more successfully they are aging. (3) A feeling
of satisfaction with one's present status and activities.
This definition assumes that older people's feelings of
success primarily reflects how active they are and whether
their health status, financial status and so forth are
adequate. (4) A feeling of happiness and satisfaction with
one's life. This definition assumes that a person who is
aging successfully feels satisfaction with his present and his
past life.
Successful aging undoubtedly affects one's self-esteem.
There are several key variables that are related to different
levels of self-esteem. The amount of disruptive forces-loss
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of spouse or loss of employment (2) the congruence between the
expected and the actual standard of living, and (3) the
presence or absence of fears appear to be productive of
different levels of self-esteem (Kalish, 1985). The
consequences of these disruptive forces may increase the
feelings of uselessness and worthlessness in the aged. Old
age, which as been coined the "Golden Years" have now become a
time where the elderly perceive it as a time when the
cognitive and mental processes slow down, physical health
deteriorate, social relationships are obsolete and feelings of
uselessness abound.
Making a transition from middle to old age is often
detrimental for many. Furthermore, the negative stereotypes
and old images of older persons also has an emotional impact
on the elderly's self-esteem. Negative stereotypes of the
aged are excessive. They can be harsh: "Old people are good
for nothing." (Butler, 1975) summarized the negative of aged
person in the following way:
An old person thinks and moves slowly. He does not think
as he used to. He is bound to himself and to his past.
He can no longer grow or change. He can no longer learn
well nor swiftly. And even if he could, he would not wish
to do so. Tied to his personal tradition and growing
conservatism, he dislikes Innovations and is not disposed
to new ideas. Not only can he not move forwards, he often
moves backwards. He enters a second childhood, caught
often in increasing egocentricity and demanding more from
his environment then he is willing to give it. Sometimes
he become more like himself, a caricature of a life-long
personality. He becomes irritable and cantankerous, yet
shallow and enfeebled. He lives in his past. He is
behind the times. He is aimless and wandering of mind,
reminiscing and garrulous. Indeed, he is a study of
decline. He is the picture of mental and physical
failure. He has lost and cannot replace friends, spouse.
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jobs, status, power, influence, income. He is often
stricken by diseases which in turn restrict his movement,
his enjoyment of food, the pleasures of well being. His
sexual interest and activity decline. His body shinks; so,
too, does the flow of blood to his brain. His mind does
not utilize oxygen and sugar at the same rate as
formerly. Feeble, uninteresting, he awaits his death, a
burden to society, to his family, and to himself."
Erik Erikson (1968) has designed the achievement of
integrity as the crucial task of old age: the acceptance of
the way one has lived and is still living one's life. It is
the subjective experience of knowing that one's life-cycle had
to be as it was and that it did not permit substitutions. In
contrast, the term despair denotes conflict over the way that
one has lived and is still living: it is the subjective
experience of dissatisfaction and disgust with the course of
one's life and the conviction that one would do things
differently if one were only given another chance.
A healthy resolution of this developmental task consists
of an abundance of ego-integrity and just enough despair to
guarantee the possibility of life changes up until the moment
of death. Resolutions that deviate from this ideal ratio are
said by Erikson to be associated with "maladjustment." Old
age, is a crucial period when the elderly review their life
experiences, examine their role in society and society's use
of them now that they have reached the age of 65. The
internal struggle with self-identity and questionable
self-esteem are paramount in this stage.
Studies of self-esteem in the older adult have yielded
somewhat contradictory results. Some have found an increase
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in self-esteem with age (Gurin, Veroff and Feld, 1960); and
another showed reduced self-esteem (Kogan and Wallach, 1961).
A positive regard for self and the level of self-esteem seems
to increase until middle-age and is then stablized or begins
gradually to decline, according to some researchers (Lowenthal
and Chiriboga, 1972).
The preceding review of the literature suggests the need
for additional research in the area of self-esteem among aged
Blacks and Whites. The present study is an effort to increase
the knowledge in this area.
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OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS
The definitions used in this study are as follows;
1. Elderly. This is the latter stage of the life cycle.
Figures indicate that 65 is the age most often selected as the
arbitrary age at which old age is said to begin.
2. Self-Esteem. Belief in one self; self-respect.
3. High Self. Esteem Refers to the evaluation that one is a
worthwhile person in relation to self and the outer world.
Refers also to the Clinical Measurement Package score of below
thirty on a scale measuring the level of self-esteem from zero
to one hundred.
4. Low Self-Esteem. Refers to the evaluation that one is
not a worthwhile person in relation to self and the outer
world. Refers also to the Clinical Measurement Package score
of above thirty on a scale measuring the level of self-esteem
to zero to one hundred.
5. Self-Concept. The individual's image of himself or
herself; it reflects actual experiences and the ways these
experiences are interpreted.
6. Nursing Home. A group housing facility which offers
skilled health care plus personal care.
7. Residency. The time during which one resides in a place.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Studies conducted on the self-esteem of the elderly are
limited. However, studies conducted on the self-concept of
the elderly are more prevalent, but still few in number.
The review of literature will include research studies
conducted on self-esteem and family interaction and its
relationship to the aged population.
In the literature there is little agreement regarding how
aging affect one's self-esteem. A study by Lorge, Tuckman and
Dunn (1958) suggested that human figure drawings by adults
reflect physiological and psychological deficits that may
occur with age. Comparing drawings of the self by
sophisticated younger adults (average age 32), they found that
the drawings of the older adults seemed to show a loss in the
way the Intactness of the human figure was presented. The
drawings were found to be significantly less mature for older
than for younger adults and were more frequently characterized
by incompleteness, lack of integration, lack of integrity and
bizareness.
In analyzing the above study, Tuckman, Lorge and Zeman
(1961) noted that the sample was probably biased. Comparing
sophisticated younger adults with older adults who have
different educational experiences and different cultural
backgrounds, and who may react with insecurity in a testing
situation, may be a questionable procedure.
Kogan and Wallach (1961) states that there is a general
trend for the self-concept to become increasingly negative
from the fifties and on through the seventies and eighties,
and is affected and molded by environmental factors. Another
study conducted by Monge (1975) suggested that the self-esteem
remains essentially unchanged.
A few studies have been conducted pertaining to the
relationship of various variables to the self-concept
(Reichard, Livson and Peterson, 1962; Kaplan and Pokorny,
1970; and Lewis, 1971). Reichard, Livson and Peterson studied
role performance and its relationship to self-esteem. Role
performance is important to self-esteem because the
prescriptions that make up social roles serve as one major
source of self-ideal. People who perceive themselves as doing
well in the past, are also likely to perceive themselves as
doing well in old age, than those who reached old age feeling
that they had not done well in the past.
Kaplan and Pokorny (1970) looked at the interaction among
chronological age and other variables as they jointly affect
self-esteem. Their findings were as follows: first, for
people who had not had any recent disruptive life experiences,
age was positively related to self-esteem; for people who had
encountered such experiences (such as a business loss, a death
in the family, the loss of a job), no age-related increase in
self-esteem was found. Second, for people who felt they were
living at about the same standard of living that they had
anticipated earlier, self-esteem was higher among those 60 and
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over; for people whose standard of living was lower than they
had anticipated, the self-esteem for the 60-plus age group was
lower; and even among those whose standard of living was
better than they had anticipated, the self-esteem of older
respondents was slightly lower; third, having had a childhood
fear of being left alone also proved significant; among
respondents not recalling such a fear, the older group had
higher self-esteem, and the reverse was true for those
admitting to considerable childhood fears. Each of these
findings makes sense. If older people have a reasonable
stable recent history, an anticipated standard of living, and
no strong fears of being left alone, their self-esteem rises
with age. Conversely, when disruptive forces occur, when the
standard of living is well below the level of aspiration, and
when fears of being isolated and alone are strong, the older
person is more vulnerable.
Lewis (1971) did a study to determine whether reminiscing
was a means of attaining a high correlation of consistency
between an old person's past and present self-concept. It was
assumed that an increase in self-concept consistency may
represent an adaptive coping mechanism for certin older
people. The sample consisted of twenty-three men over the age
of 65 who were seen in two sessions. They were classified as
reminiscers or nonreminiscers based on a taped interview. The
changes in self-concept consistency were measured by the
correlations between past and present self-concept. It was
found that following stress, there vis a significant increase
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in past-present, self-concept correlation for reminiscing and
self-concept in old age could be a defense against threat to
self-es teem.
The self-esteem of the institutionalized has been widely
studied. Some investigators report no significant differences
in self-esteem and adjustment in cross-sectional comparisons
of institutionalized and noninstitutionalized elderly
(Anderson, 1967; Lieberman, Frock and Tobin, 1968; and Gordon
and Vinacke, 1971).
Anderson (1967) suggested that those persons who chose to
live in an in an institution, interactions will be more
closely associated with self-esteem than will
institutionalization. The samples were drawn from 133
residents of a church-related retirement home and 115 persons
on the waiting list of the same institution. One hundred one
of the residents and 56 of the applicants completed the
questionnaire. Respondents were asked to report frequency of
interaction with family, friends, neighbors, and other
residents, participation in activities, and changes in
interaction over the past five years. The results of this
study indicated that the institutionalized sample did not
differ significantly from the non-institutionalized sample in
regard to self-esteem. Interaction and self-esteem was
closely related than institutionalization and self-esteem.
The results indicate that it is inappropriate to presuppose
that living in a retirement or nursing home will have
negative consequences on self-esteem. In interpreting the
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results, it should be noted that the retirement home could be
generally described as a "good” one, which provided many
opportunities for interaction.
Gordon and Vinacke (1971) compared a group of 52 elderly
nursing home residents with a group of college students.
Evidence revealed that older people retained self-concepts not
noticably different from college students. The evidence also
revealed that the variable "dependency" was more so related to
self-concept than advance age or institutionalization.
On the other hand, researchers have reported that the
self-esteem of people living in institutions are low (Coe,
1962; Pollack, Karp, Kahn, and Goldfarb, 1962; Wack and Rodin,
1978). Coe (1962) studied the impact of institutionalization
on self-conception of chronically ill, aged persons. He
conceptualized depreciation of self as the process of
depersonalization or the loss of personal identity. His
concept of institution was defined in terms of the
characteristics of "total institutions", those whose goal was
to provide "total" care for their residents. Results
indicated that extreme depersonalization did occur in the
institution with the most severe total characteristics.
Furthermore, the research found the highest proportion of
withdrawn persons, as well as the highest mortality rates
existed in the institution with the most severely
depersonalizing characteristics.
A sample of 696 subjects. Including 128 community aged
residents and 568 institutionalized aged individuals, were
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studied to determine response patterns to mirror reflection
(Pollack, et al., 1962). A mirror was placed in front of each
subject's face along with the question "What do you see?" It
was found that self-derogation on confrontation with one's
image was significantly more common in institutionalized
persons.
Since self-esteem is not, apparently, fixed in childhood,
it may also be influenced by social norms and stereotypes
regarding aging and the aged. Popular stereotypes of old age
are generally quite negative (Mctavish, 1971; Seltzer and
Atchley, 1971; National Council on the Aging, 1975;)
The idea that society's stereotypes about old persons
might be incorportated into the self-concept of the elderly
was supported by an extensive study conducted by the National
Council on the Aging (1975).
Studies in regard to women and their level of self-esteem have
been studied extensively. To set the self-esteem and
self-concepts of older women in context, a volunmlnous
literature indicates that regardless of age, females in our
culture have lower self-esteem than males (Dinitz et al.,
1954; Sherriffs and McKee, 1957; Lynn, 1959; Crain and
Welsman, 1972; Gove and Geerken, 1977). From the politics of
caste perspective (Hochschild, 1973), the relationship between
the sexes is a political one in which men (and male
characteristics) are superior and women (and female
characteristics) inferior. Hence, the low self-esteem of
women. At all ages women have lower self-esteem than do men.
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It is not simply that women eschew rating themselves favorably
on self-esteem items that are inconsistent with traditional
definitions of femininity, although this is certainly true
among younger women (Lowenthal et al., 1975). Women also rate
themselves lower on global measure of self-esteem and on a
variety of character and ability items Crain and Weisman,
1972).
In summary, several conclusions may be drawn from these
studies and findings. One such conclusion is that elderly
persons institutionalized in nursing homes do not
significantly differ in regards to self-esteem when comparing
them with a non-institutionalized group of elderly people.
Furthermore, it is inappropriate to presuppose that residing
in nursing home will lead to inactivity, isolation and
uselessness; it should be noted that the retirement or nursing
home could be "good" in that it allows for interaction. On
the other hand, movement of the elderly person from his/her
independent living arrangement to an institution could
adversely affect interaction with previously established
patterns.
Another conclusion suggests that the elderly's adjustment
to old age is significantly correlted with how well they have
done in the past. The roles that they have performed, their
perception of themselves and the social relationships that
they have established are pertinent to self-esteem and
successful aging. Thus, if the elderly person has not lived
his or her life as he or she wanted to, the possibility for
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successful aging "gracefully" may not occur.
One conclusion suggests that the elderly's lack of a
positive self-concept is a result of societal attitudes and
stereotypes that denounce the aging individual. Conversely,
society's failure to acknowledge and adhere to reconstructing
the elderly's self-concept, strengthening inadequate ego
strengths, and addressing the loss of roles will leave this
group which will constitute the highest percentage of the
general population neglected.
The researcher's contention from these studies is that
feelings of worthlessness, uselessness and isolation affects
the elderly's self-esteem and subsequently create the stage
for poor adjustment. The literature studies substantiated
that self-esteem is crucial for the elderly. Given the
stressors and losses that come with increasing age, given the
lack of respect shown towards the elderly, given the
diminishing physical capacities and sometimes their
diminishing cognitive capacities, one would tend to believe
that the elderly's self-esteem is low.
Studies conducted on the self-esteem of the elderly have
produced inconsistent findings. Some researchers have
reported higher self-esteem while others have reported a lower
self-esteem in the aged individual. Still others report, that
the self-esteem does not change with age. In the final
analysis, then, it appears that we cannot judge the
self-esteem of one age group in comparlsion to another on a
global basis but must look at the individual components of
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self-esteem and self-concept (Kallsh, 1982).
When discussing the self-esteem of the elderly, it is
almost inevitable that one would ultimately focus on the
family interaction of the elderly. Shanas (1979) conducted a
nationwide survey of noninstitutionalized persons aged 65 and
over to determine whether old people are alienated from their
families, particularly from their children. The results were
the following:
(1) While old people no longer live in the same household
with a child, they now live next door, dov;n the
street, or a few blocks away.
(2) Despite the geographic mobility of the population of
the U.S., older people who have children live close to
at least one of these children.
(3) Old people not only visit with and are visited by
siblings, they also visit with other relatives.
Many researchers have been concerned more specifically
with the contribution made by the frequency of contact with
children to a sense of well-being among elderly people
(Cottrell, 1974; Gumming, 1975; Larson, 1978). In the study
conducted by Cottrell (1974) on the frequency of visits that
elderly parents receive from their children, the findings were
that in the United States, three out of four aged people have
at least one child. Of those in the study who have children,
it was found that four out of five saw a child during the
previous week, and that over half had seen a child the day
before the interview. Gumming (1975) researched contacts in
the multigenerational family. This study was done in Kansas
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City. The findings of the survey were that 90% of the aged
with children received a visit from some child at least once a
week.
Rabushka and Jacobs (1980) feel that there is evidence,
even though emphasis has been placed on the nuclear family,
that the elderly parents are a vital part of family. Many
aged individuals do not live far away from their children and
grandchildren, and frequently visit them. Some have concluded
that little or no relationship exits between these variables
(Conner et al., 1979; Lee, 1979). Lee (1979) examines the
extent to which frequency of interaction with offspring
influences the morale of their elderly parents. The results
of this study was that the morale of aging parents is not
affected by frequency of contact with children. (Edward and
Klemmack, 1973) also suggests that frequency of interaction
with offspring is virtually unrelated to morale. Literature
on the elderly in nuclear families suggest that society has
placed much emphasis on the nuclear family, in which the
grandparents are not included. The emphasis on the nuclear
family has hindered the relationship between the older
population and the younger generation. It has caused the aged
to become isolated from family members, specifically their
children and grandchildren (Jones, 1977).
Barron and Smith (1979) suggest that the adult children
place emphasis on their own families which consist of the
spouse and children. The nuclear family dilutes the ties
between the children and their elderly parents. The aged
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parents are now considered outsiders, who do not have a place
in the family. The adult children do not call or visit their
parents; thus these elderly people have no familial contact
and are isolated from their children and grandchildren. This
view supports that the primacy of the nuclear family has
overshadowed the extended family of which the elderly would be
considered a part. Since the extended family has been
devalued in society, the aged person’s importance in the
family has also decreased. Moreover, the elderly parent is
neglected and estranged from family activities.
Hochschlld (1972) states that the decline of the extended
family has outcast the aged to be disregarded and isolated by
the younger generation in the family. This isolation brings
about alienation. With Increasing emphasis on the nuclear
family, the alienation of the aged has become a more frequent
occurrence .
When the elderly individual becomes useless, there is a
tendency for the children and grandchildren to sever the
family ties (Townsend, 1963 and Callahan & Christiansen,
1974). Townsend (1963) argues that the aged become isolated
from the family because of their inability to perform
functions.
Townsend further states that:
When the dependence of the old people becomes a
major threat to the goals and welfare of their children
and grandchildren, the interest of the younger
generation are expected to take precedence. Or when
older grandparents cannot continue to perform vital
functions for their children's family, they may be
effectively excluded and cut off from contact with
them.
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Callahan and Christiansen (1979) contend that the
elderly are rejected and neglected because of their
incapability to execute functions in the family, and are thus
alienated from relatives. The grandparent becomes segregated,
and there is less contact with family.
Although studies have included black subsamples,
relatively little has been given to potential black-white
differences in family interaction and support. Seelbach and
Sauer (1977) included racial comparisons in their study of
morale among aged parents but their analysis was limited to
urban, low-income persons. Dowd and Bengtson (1978) using a
probability sample of Los Angeles County residents from 45 to
74 years of age, found minority respondents (Mexican-Amerlean
and Black) Interacted more frequently with family members than
Whites.
Cantor (1979) conducted a study in New York with Black,
White, and Hispanic aged and their informal support systems.
The findings were that:
Hispanic elderly as a group are the most likely to have
children with whom they are in ongoing contact; 75% of the
Hispanic respondents had at least one functional child,
while among both the Black and White respondents.
Mitchell and Register (1984) conducted a study to clarify
the position of the aged in the Black family by exploring
Black and White differences in intergenerational interaction.
A Harris survey of 334 elderly Blacks and 1,813 Whites
indicates that (1) White elderly see children and
grandchildren more frequently than Blacks, (2) Blacks are more
likely to receive help from children and grandchildren and
take children into their home to live and (3) giving help to
children and grandchildren is influenced more by socioeconomic
status than race.
Of particular significance to this Investigation was one
study which pertained to the subjective network assessment
among the elderly (Ward, Sherman and LaGory, 1984). Ward,
Sherman and LaGory (1984) did a study that focused on
subjective network assessment being done to determine
subjective well-being among the elderly. Persons aged 60 and
over residing in New York were used in this study; this study
consisted of 1,185 persons which were Black. The results of
this study was that in objective terms, (number and frequency
for example, were of family visits) respondents appeared
socially integrated. More than three-fourth had at least one
living child and fifty-nine percent of these saw a child at
least once a week. Subjective measure of social Involvement
was also quite favorable. For example, in addition to asking
how many times a family member visited them, these elderly
respondents were asked the significant, if any of their family
interaction. Social ties and frequencies seemed less
important in an objective sense than whether or not the
elderly perceived that they had enough, which appeared to
provide a more realistic assessment of subjective well being.
Confusion is fueled by two conflicting descriptions of the
family support system of aged Blacks. In one orientation
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(Billingsley, 1968; Hulling, 1978; Jackson, 1980; Kennedy,
1980), elderly Blacks are viewed as adjusting to a family
system changing from one with traditional roles for elderly
people to middle-class orientation characterized by what
Hulling (1978) sees as "losses in interaction between current
Black generations" (p. 27). While Hulling emphasizes the
separation and increasing institutionalization of elderly
Blacks, Jackson (1980) concentrates upon the heterogeneity and
resiliency of the elderly Black poor, illiterate, dependent,
in ill health, and in an extended family. Both Hulling (1978)
and Kennedy (1980) contend that the Black family structure
reflects an emphasis upon practical solutions to meeting
needs. Blood links are clouded by an emphasis upon the
function a person fulfills for the family.
In the orientation in the literature (Jackson, 1972a,
1972b, Hill, 1978; Baum and Baum, 1980), the Black aged are
viewed as being at the center of an extended family network
providing social and material support. The Black extended
family is described as a tool for survival during long periods
of slavery and discrimination. According to Wylie (1976),
"the sharing of bondage surely provided some glue for familial
and other social relationships" (p. 280), and affectional ties
were strengthened rather than weakened by common suffering.
The myth that old people are alienated, isolated, or
rejected by their families has guided much of social
gerontological research about the elderly for the last 30
years. Theories which stress emphasis on the nuclear family
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in, industrial society have been proposed to justify these
myths that older people are alienated, Isolated, or rejected
by their families. In recent years, however, these claims
have largely been disproved by empirical research findings.
For example, numerous studies have found that most elderly
people are geographically near at least one of their children
with whom they maintain frequent contact, interaction, and
exchange of services. However, further research needs to




William James and G.H. Mead provided insights and
guidelines for the study of self-esteem. Their theories still
are paramount on the topic of self-esteem. Though neither man
devoted himself extensively or specifically to the specific
origin of self-esteem, the topic did receive considerable
attention in their works. William James provided us with
possible Influences upon self-esteem. James concluded that:
Human aspirations and values have an essential role in
determining whether we regard ourselves favorably. Our
achievements are measured against our aspirations for any
given area of behavior. If achievement approaches or
meets aspirations in a valued area, the result is high
self-esteem, if there is divergence, then we regard
ourselves as poor. Our self-esteem or feeling in this
world depends entirely on what we back ourselves to be and
do. It is determined by the ratio of our actualities to
our supposed potentialities; a fraction of which our
pretentions are the denominator, and the numerator our
success; thus self-esteem ■ success
pretensions.
G.H. Mead (1934) contributions on this topic are an
elaboration of what James Mead called the "social self."
Mead's concerns centered around the process by which the
Individual becomes a compatible and integrated member of his
social group.
Mead conveys;
In the course of this process the individual
internalizes the ideas and attitudes expressed by the key
figures in his life observing their actions and attitudes,
adapting them (unknowingly), and expressing them as his
own. This holds true for attitudes and actions expressed
toward external objects. The person responds to himself
and develops self-attitudes consistent with those
expressed by the significant others in his world.
Furthermore, he learns how he appears to specific others,
assumes the attitudes or uses the gestures which another
Individual would use, and responds to it himself, or tends
to so respond. He gradually becomes a social being in his
own experiences and acts towards himself in a manner,
analogous to that in which he acts towards others. The
end result of regarding and speaking to and of himself as
others have spoken is that he assumes the properties of a
social object. When this occurs he tends to conceive of
himself as having the characteristics and value that
others attribute to him.
Harry Sullivan (1953) provided major Insights and
guidelines for the study of self-esteem. His theory still
remains among the most cogent on the topics of self-esteem.
Sullivan proposes that; The crucial element in the development
of self-esteem is the interactions with and positive feedback
from significant others that are recurrent throughout life.
Threats to self-esteem arise from external frustrations or
unrecognized internal conflicts. When the basic human need
for interaction with others is not met, the result is
loneliness and lowered self-esteem.
Utilizing the framework of Sullivan, Walter Klopfer
discusses threats to self-esteem which are indigenous in the
aged. First, an undeclared war exists between youth and the
aged--the youth motivated by a temptation to be dominant
toward the elderly engage in combat to determine a leader.
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Any victory won by the aged will only be temporary since the
young will grow stronger, therefore, the older cannot win and
have nothing to gain. Second, the tendency for the western
world to worship youth, to consider them beautiful and
desirable. This attitude tends to make the elderly feel
inferior, inadequate and unattractive. The third threat is
that the aged experiences diminishing sources of interpersonal
satisfaction, due to dying of old friends, and to the lack of
access to a peer group which previously existed in a work
situation. A fourth threat is that physiologically the aging
lack resilience in recovering from emotional stress and
physical distress, and reactions to loss are catastrophic.
The last threat according to Klopfer, is the handicap effect
of the psychological sequence of various clinical conditions
such as poor memory, and loss of sensory acuity.
William James, G.H. Mead, Sullivan, and Klopfer offer a
theoretical framework from which to view the importance for
self-esteem. The above theorists points out that one
favorably perceive himself or herself in regards to how
significant others perceives him or her.
According to Erikson (1968), the achievement of integrity
in the crucial task of old age: the acceptance of the way one
has lived and is still living one's life, it is the subjective
experience of knowing that one's life cycle had to be as it
was that it did not permit substitutions. In contrast, the
term despair denotes conflict over the way that one has lived
and is still living; it is the subjective experience of
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dissatisfaction and disgust with the course of one's life and
the conviction that one would do things differently if one
were only given another chance. A healthy resolution of this
developmental task consists of an abundance of ego-integrity
and Just enough despair to guarantee the possibility of life
changes up until the amount of death. Resolutions that
deviate from this idea ratio are said by Erikson to be
1
associated with maladjustment .
1
Erich Erikson, Childhood and Society, (New York: W.W.
Norton and Company, 1950), p. 152.
HYPOTHESIS
RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS
There is a difference between the level of self-esteem of
elderly black females residing in nursing homes and elderly
white females residing in nursing homes.
NULL HYPOTHESIS
There is NO difference between the level of self-esteem of
elderly black females residing in nursing homes and elderly
white females residing in nursing homes.
QUESTIONS
1. What is the mean level of self-esteem of each group?
2. Is there a significant difference in the level of
self-esteem between elderly black and white females?
3. What is the mean level of self-esteem of each group
according to residency nursing homes? Does the mean
level of self-esteem of each group indicate that a
significant problem in the area of self-esteem exist?
4. What is the level of family interaction of each group?
METHODOLOGY
Research Design
The researcher explored the relationship among the
following varibles in an aged population: self-esteem, and
family interactions. The research effort sought to prove that
these variables are inter-connected and are important
variables when studying the aged individual. The research
design used by the researcher was that of a descriptive
design.
The descriptive design was used to provide detailed
information about a particular group, as well as the
inter-relationship of certain variables. The variables in
question are known with some precision, but their
inter-relationship has not been measured in detail.
Unit of Analysis
The population under investigation was a group of elderly
black and white females residing in two community nursing
homes in Northeast and Southwest Atlanta. The unit of
analysis was comprised of 30 subjects: 15 Whites and 15 Black
females, aged 65 and older. The eligibility requirements were
as follows: 1) voluntarily willing to participate in study—a
contract was formulated and was signed by the participant, and
2) participants had to be at least 65 years of age.
empirical manner with a validated testing instrument. The
instrument utilized was the Clinical Measurement Package for
2
Social Worker's Index of Self-Esteem Questionnaire. This
self-administered questionnaire that consists of twenty-five
self-descriptive statements used to describe one's
self-esteem. The items were designed to measure the
evaluative component of self-concept. The questions and
choices were read to the participants; and their answers were
recorded. The process required 10 to 20 minutes to complete
and allowed the researcher to explain any questions that were
not clear to the respondents. The items ranged from the
foil owing:
I feel that people really like to talk with me.
I feel that I am a competent person.
1 feel that I am a beautiful person.2
Walter Hudson, The Clinical Measurement Package; A
Field Manual, p, 9, 1982.
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The respondents had to answer the questions accordingly:
1. Rarely or none of the time.
2. A little of the time.
3. Some of the time.
4. Good part of the time.
5. Most of all of the time
The questionnaire scale has a reliability of .90 or greater.
The questionnaire scale is scored to have a range from zero to
one hundred. The lower scores indicating less serious
problems and higher scores a higher degree of the problem
measured. The Clinical Measurement Package scale has a
cutting score of thirty. The cutting score feature states
that a person with a score above thirty has a significant
problem in the area measured. The Clinical Measurement
Package scale has a reverse scoring feature that has to be
followed. The formula to compute is as follows;
TS = (X-N) (100)
(N) (4)
TS = Total Score for the Respondent
X * Sum of All Items Scores After Reversal
N = Number of Items Correctly Completed
ANALYSIS
The demographic data from the sample population reveals that
(53.3 per cent) of the White respondents fall between 70 and
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65 years of age, with the average age of 72.9 years. Of the
Black respondents, (33.3 per cent) fall between 70 and 65
years of age, with the average age of 73.9. In terms of
marital status, (93.3 per cent) of the White respondents were
single, while (6.6 per cent) of the respondents were married.
The data reveals that (100 per cent) of the Black respondents
were single. Length of residency was studied and the data
reveals that (20 per cent) of the White respondents had
resided in the nursing home less than six months; (13.3 per
cent) for one year; (33.3 per cent) for two years and (33.3
per cent) had resided in the nursing home for three years or
more. Of the Black respondents (6.6 per cent) had resided in
the nursing home less than six months; (26.6 per cent) for one
year; (40 per cent) for two years and (26.6 per cent) had
resided in the nursing home for three years or more. Once all
the self-esteem scores were calculated from each group, the
researcher calculated the mean from each group scores. The
researcher tested the significance of these sample means by
utilizing the t-ratlo which is often used for small sample
comparisons. The t-ratio is the freedom of variation among a
set of scores. While using the t-ratio, a null hypothesis was
used and the level of confidence was .05.
A questionnaire containing nineteen items was developed
and used with the sample population. The questionnaires were
completed by the researcher in interviews with each
respondent. The researcher once again read the questionnaire
and choices to the respondents, and their answers were
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recorded. This process along with the administering of the
Index of Self-Esteem scale, took approximately thirty minutes
to complete. The items on the questionnaire were designed to
determine the respondent's sense of well-being. Variables
that were considered in the content of the questionnaire
were: family, friends, happiness, loneliness, satisfaction;
and participation in activities. At least two questions were
developed to address each of these variables.
An Instrument such as a questionnaire is valid to the
extent that it measures what it professes to measure. The
researcher believed that this particular instrument would
accurately measure the concepts under investigation. Pre-test
questionnaires were given to six respondents who served as
backup for this study. The respondents who were 65 years or
older assisted in determining the validity of the data and to
indicate any changes that needed to be done.
The Int ervlew technique was used to help the researcher
identify the depth of the problem in order to formulate
meaningful questions and hypotheses. Interviews with the
respondents allowed them to elaborate on their responses and
also allowed the researcher to obtain information which was
pertinent to this study.
Limitations and Shortcomings
Due to the sample size, the researcher will not generalize
findings to the total population. The researcher will limit
the findings to this sample population only.
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FINDINGS
The research study was undertaken to examine the
self-esteem and family interaction of the elderly. In this
section, the researcher will discuss the findings of these two
variables and present them in an illustrative form.
According the Clinical Measurement Package scoring
criteria, any individual who scores above thirty on the
self-esteem questionnaire, is considered to have a significant
problem in the area of self-esteem. Any individual who scores
below thirty on the self-esteem questionnaire, is considered
not to have a significant problem in the area of self-esteem.
The White respondents self-esteem scores were below thirty.
Therefore, it can be said that eldetly White women residing in
a nursing home do not have a significant problem in the area




9 22 27 19 26
26 27 16 28 13
24 18 6 22 25
The majority of Black respondents' self-esteem scores were
below thirty. Therefore, it can be said that elderly Black
women residing in a nursing home do not have a significant
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15 27 37 12 15
13 14 14 22 16
Although studies conducted on the self-esteem of the
elderly have yielded somewhat contradictory results, the
results of these findings are consistent with the findings of
(Gurin, Veroff and Feld, 1960) who suggest that the elderly
exemplify a positive regard for self and show evidence of high
self-esteem.
The statistical findings indicate that the mean level of
self-esteem scores of White respondents residing in a nursing
home was 20.2. The mean level of self-esteem scores of Black
respondents residing in a nursing home was 20.4 (See Table 4).
TABLE 4
MEAN SELF-ESTEEM OF SAMPLE POPULATION
Whites Blacks
20.2 20.4
In testing the researcher’s hypothesis, the researcher
specified the .05 level of confidence. The obtained t-ratio
was 0.068 and the table t-ratio was 2.048. The degree of
freedom was 28. The researcher rejected the researcher's
hypothesis and accepted the null hypothesis that there is no
difference between the level of self-esteem of elderly Black
females residing in a nursing home than that of elderly White
females residing in a nursing home.
As the researcher continues to examine the self-esteem of
elderly females residing in a nursing home, the researcher
addressed the question of what is the mean level of
self-esteem scores of each group according to residency in
nursing homes, and does the mean level of self-esteem of each
group indicate a significant problem in the area of
self-esteem (See Table 5).
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TABLE 5
MEAN LEVEL OF SELF-ESTEEM

















The mean level of self-esteem scores of elderly white
females residing in the nursing home for six months or less
was 17.3. The mean level of self-esteem scores of elderly
black females residing in the nursing home for six months or
less was 16. The mean level of self-esteem scores for elderly
white females residing in the nursing home for one year was
16. The mean level of self-esteem scores of elderly black
females residing in the nursing home for one year was 23.6.
The mean level of self-esteem scores of elderly white females
residing in the nursing homes for two years was 20.8. The
mean level of self-esteem scores or elderly black females
residing in the nursing homes for three years or more was
25.2. The mean level of self-esteem scores of elderly black
females residing in the nursing homes for three years or more
was 15.2. According to the Clinical Measurement Package
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scoring criteria, any person scoring below thirty on the Index
Self-Esteem Questionnaire, does not have a significant problem
in the area of self-esteem. The results of these findings,
show the mean level of self-esteem for each group is below
thirty; thereby, indicating that each group does not have a
significant problem in the area of self-esteem. The second
variable that was examined in this study was family
interaction. Table six Illustrates the results of questions
that were asked of the respondents regarding family
interaction. Each respondent was asked if they had family.
Of the Whites, ten had family and five had no family. Of the
Blacks, twelve had family and three had no family. When asked
how often does your family visit you, the Whites replied- as
follows; five responded once a month; three responded more
than once a month; and two responded not at all. Five White
respondents had no family. When asked the same question to
the Blacks, they replied as follows: two responded, once a
month; ten responded more than once a month; and zero
responded not at all. Three of the Black respondents had no
family. Finally, the researcher asked the question would you
like to have more visits from your family? The respondents
answered accordingly: eight Whites replied yes and two replied
no; five White respondents had no family. The Blacks answered
accordingly; seven replied yes and five replied no; three





Do you have family?
Yes 10 12
No 5 3
How often does your family
visit you?
Once a month 5 2
More than once a month 3 10
Not at all 2 0
*Five White respondents had no family
*Three Black respondents had no family
Would you like to have




*Five White respondents had no family
*Three Black respondents had no family
The social myth that elderly people are alienated and
abandoned by their family is consistent with the researcher's
findings. The results indicate that two-thirds of the total
sample population had family, but few contacts were made by
them. The family in this study was generally a child.
The respondents, who had families, expressed that their
family had various responsibltles i.e., job, children and
spouse which would not allow far more frequent visits. The
concerns of these elderly females are supported. Barrow and
Smith (1979) suggests that adult children place emphasis on
their own families which often leaves their aged parents
feeling like outsiders.
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Interestingly enough, it is not known to what extent
family interaction influences the psychological well-being of
the elderly. However, the results of the findings illustrate
that the visits made by the family were infrequent, and that
the respondents wished to receive more visits from them: When
the respondents replied that their family visited them more
than once a month, this was interpreted by them as two to
three visits per month, which they felt were not enough.
Although, the respondents expressed feelings of closeness with
at least two friends or more who resided in the nursing home,
they still expressed emphatically that they would like to have
more visitation from their families. While conducting this
research, the research kept in mind that the feelings of
alienation, loneliness and abandonment that the elderly might
exhibit may very well be attributed to the. mere fact of them
residing in a nursing home.
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SOCIAL WORKER IMPLICATIONS
The term social worker has often been equated with that of
a change agent. We have recognized the change agent as a
helper who is specifically employed for the purpose of
creating plan change. As a social worker, working with the
elderly, the social worker will encounter issues and problems
that are of importance to this increasing population. Social
workers working in settings whose agencies or institutions
target populations are the elderly will undoubtedly encounter
troubled older people (those who are not physically well,
socially and emotionally stable, and financially secure).
Thus, for the elderly people, the social worker will represent
the whole support and the Insurance they need to persevere for
also providing the resources needed for assistance. The
social worker must have a substantive knowledge in the field
of gerontology. In order to effectively render service to the
elderly, it is imperative that the social worker become aware
of the biological physical social changes that the elderly
encounter as they age. The social worker must realize the
uniqueness of these changes in the evitable effect it has on
the aging individual. The social workers interacting largely
with elderly people while possessing knowlege in the area of
gerontology can gain some insight into the overall well-being
of the elderly. When these elderly people whose situation
suggests that their self-esteem is low, the social workers
must seek creative measures for assessing the effectiveness of
the social system that the elderly interact with that which
may affect how the elderly perceive themselves in their well¬
being. In order for the elderly to maintain a positive
self-esteem, there is a need for a high regard for self. This
study indicates the necessity of the social worker, having
knowledge in the area of gerontology, while also addressing
the importance and understanding the changes that occur in
senescence. The social worker must be sensitive to the needs
of the elderly who are often times experiencing alienation,
loneliness and who are filled with despair.
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Includes those persons widowed, separated or divorced
(WHITES) Residency
less than six months
one year
two years
three year or more
(BLACKS)
less than six months
one year
two years












INDEX OF SELF-ESTEEM (ISE)
This questionnaire is designed to measure how you see
yourself. It is not a test, so there are no right or wrong
answers. Please answer each item as carefully and accurately
as you can by placing a number by each one as follows:
1. Rarely or none of the time
2. A little of the time
3. Some of the time
4. Good part of the time
5. Most or all of the time
PLEASE BEGIN;
1. I feel that people would not like me if they really knew
me well.
2. I feel that others get along much better than I do.
3. I feel that I am a beautiful person.
4. When I am with other people I feel they are glad I am with
them.
5. I feel that people really like to talk with me.
6. I feel that I am a very competent person.
7. I think I make a good impression on others.
8. I feel that I need more self-confidence.
9. When I am with strangers I am very nervous.
10. I think that I am a dull person.
11. I feel ugly.
12. I feel that others have more fun than I do
13. I feel that I bore people.
14. I think my friends find me interesting.
15. I think I have a good sense of humor.
16. I feel very self-conscious when I am with
strangers.
17. I feel that if I could be more like other people I would
have it made.
18. I feel that people have a good time when they are with me.
19. I feel like a wallflower when I go out.
20. I feel I get pushed around more than others.
21. I think I am a rather nice person.
22. I feel that people really like me very much.
23. I feel that I am a likeable person
24. I am afraid I will appear foolish to others.
25. My friends think very highly of me.
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QUESTIONNAIRE
The research study is being conducted as a partial requirement
for the Master of Social Work Degree at the Atlanta
University. This research project is an attempt to study the
self-esteem and family interaction of elderly females residing
in nursing homes. The information obtained from this
questionnaire will remain confidential.
1. What is your age?
2. Marital Status
single
married3.Is this your first nursing home visit?
yes
no4.Is this your first nursing home placement?
yes
no
5. How long have you lived in this nursing home?




three years or more
6. Do you have family?
yes
no7.How often does your family visit you?
once a month
more than once a month
not at all8.Would you like more visits from your family?
yes
no9.Are you involved in any activities?
yes
no10.How often do you participate in activities?
once a week
twice a week
more than twice a week
11.Do you feel that there is enough activities
to participate in?
yes
no12.Are you friends with anyone in the nursing home?
yes









15. How happy would you say you are?
very happy
fairly happy
16. Are you lonely?
yes
no17.Do you find yourself feeling lonely?
none of the time
sometimes




not satisfied19.Taking everything into consideration, how would





*Five White respondents do not participate in activities
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